ALTOCEDRO
La Consulta, Valle de Uco, Mendoza

“Altocedro represents real artisanal winemaking, a boutique operation with
some serious talent behind the wheel.” -Wine Spectator
Altocedro was founded in 1999 by visionary Karim Mussi.
Third generation Lebanese immigrant, Karim and his family
pioneered La Consulta, Uco Valley as a special place to make
“born and raised” wines. Fifteen years later, in 2014, Karim's
crazy idea became conventional wisdom when La Consulta
was classified as one of Argentina's few Geographic
Indication (GI) Appellations. Altocedro is synonymous with
outstanding La Consulta wine. Original old vine rootstocks,
indigenous yeasts, hundred year-old concrete fermentation
tanks, and Karim's minimalist winemaking create true terroirdriven wines. The name Altocedro pays homage to Karim’s
roots. Cedar trees are considered sacred in the Lebanese culture, and they surround the
Altocedro winery and estate vineyard.
Altocedro Año Cero Malbec
91 points ('18), Wine Advocate:
“Fermented with indigenous yeasts in concrete vats… very good varietal characteristics…
great freshness… the palate is juicy, fresh and tasty… delicious.”
Altocedro Año Cero Cabernet Sauvignon
92 points ('19), James Suckling;
“...fresh and elegant red with aromas of black fruit and cedar wood and some
green nuances….”
Altocedro Año Cero Tempranillo
92 points (‘19), James Suckling:“An
attractive tempranillo with plum, light vanilla and meat character”La Consulta’s
second-most planted varietal behind Malbec.
Altocedro La Consulta Select
91+ points (‘18), Wine Advocate; 92 points (‘17), Wine & Spirits;
A stunning La Consulta blend of 42% Malbec, 27% Cabernet Sauvignon, 22%
Tempranillo and 9% Syrah.
Altocedro Reserva Malbec
93 pts/Editors' Choice (‘18), Wine Enthusiast; 91 pts ('17), Wine Advocate: “ A nose
brimming with cassis, mocha and toast leads straight to a fruit explosion on the palate.
Dark, spicy berry flavors blow up then spread out on a
finish that sizzles with latent acidity”
Year’s Best ('17), Wine & Spirits '06 was a Wine Spectator's Top 100 Wine!
Altocedro Gran Reserva Malbec
92 points (‘18), Wine Spectator:
“Lusciously spiced...with a mix of cherry tart, red cherry and plum flavors.”
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